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Placed Tickets on Sale Here Salem and Oregon City Trans-

ferred to Dry Column. Wets
Loose All Along Line.

Puzzler Is Whether Members
Should CareforBabies Whose

Mothers Areat Bridge Parties.

H. Sandstrom Secures Con-

tract for Construction of

Foster Building.

at Whitakers and

Jesse Wright, TwelveYear Lad

Meets Death in Rapid
Current.

Albany Splits on Two College
Measures-Workm- en Are

Strongly Upheld.
A. If. SaiMlstrum, the well known

Albany contractor has secured the
Should members of the Young

Women's Christian association, earn-- i

ing inorey for an association home.

That he expects I'MI people here

Saturday to witness the Oregon-O- . A.

(.'. fool ha II game, providing it is a

:o id d.iv. was ihe statement of Grad

(13y United Press Association) $
Portland, Nov. 5. Prohibition A

made great headway in tins state
yesterday as a result of the local
option elections in various Ore- - &

gou cities and towns. Salemuate .ianager Jean II. Walker, ol
., c ..!'irr.ity ot" Oregon '.his morn-- j

i:,g. tho in the city today making

contract for the erection of a two story
';usine-- s block on the Main street of
Corvallis. The structure is to be
known as the Foster building.

It i to he constructed of white
press brick with dimension sions of
100x51 feet. It will contain several
office rooms on the upper floor and
o nthe ground floor, there will be two

SPOT NEAR SANDERSON'S

BRIDGE IS SCENE
HARRISBURG IS DRY

SWEET KOfvlE OASIS

and Oregon City were transfer-- ')
red to the dry column, the lor- - 's

mer by a majority of 400 votes.
Other victories for the drys
were Springfield, Willsboro, Rai- - fi
nier and Harrisburg. Other '

towns voting dry were Wood- -

burn, Wallowa, Dufur, Florence,
Gresham, Stayton and Sherwood. S
Six precincts in Multnomah coun- -

care for the babies of women while
they attend bridge whis1; parties:
This question, on a par with that

query as to whether or not
eople who favor prohibition hould

pick hops, has arisen in tin Young
Women's Christian association of
Albany College.

The you in women of the local
association have started a campaign
to raise $25(10 to build and equip a
bungalow l;o::ic for the association on
the new campus of the college. They
h:ve been selling home-mad- e candy
at public events and recently announ-
ced that to augment" the fund, the
members of the association would
serve at social affairs or take care of

commodious store rooms.
Mr. Sandstrom announced this

morning that the building is to be
erected of brick manufactured exclu-
sively in Albany.

Missing Since Yesterday After-

noon at 3 O'clock Body
FoundToday at 10 O'clock.

some of the final arrangement.- tor the
; In If and confer riii'.' with Wil-

liam Kagles, chairman of the commii-ti- e

on arrangements for the local end
of it.

" They will come from all parts of
his state." said Walker, "and hun-

dreds will come from Washington
ami even some are coming from Ida-

ho and California. Kvery day we
arc getting telegrams asking for seats
to be reserved for parties of 10 to
5,0 persons, who will he here from
one city or another. They arc com-

ing in vast droves, in bunches and
parties from various sections. I am

Complete Returns Have Been

Received From 29 Out of

34 Precincts.
ty voted dry.

babies for women who wanted to

W. H. Sherwood, of Siletz, is a
business visitor in the city this after-
noon. Me will return home this ev-

ening.
W. E. Drown, of Corvallis. arrived

in the city this morning to attend to
hn?inc matters.

shop or attend receptions. Each girlWith indications that he had
J. S. Patton, of Portland is a busi-

ness visitor in Albany today.
A. II. Smith, of Portland, is in the

.ity this afternoon attending business
''t'ers--

Con tinned from Wcdncs h i y, N'ny. J-
drowned in the Sant.am river, after won!'l 'lo such work when called up-- .

- , . on, it was decided, and turn m ir.t
L hik.mii Mum a uu.ii nun uu money thus earned to the association

capsized, alter an an night hunt, fund,
The girls confess that all of the en

gagements t'hev have received thu?
searchers found the body of twelve
year old Jesse Wright on the banks
of the river below Sanderson's bridge

far to take care of babies have come
on afternoons of bridire whist oartie:

this morning at 10 o'clock, but they say that inasmuch as many

elated over the outlook ar there is
intense interest everywhere. The
field will be in splendid shape for the
contest. W'e don't care if it rains to-

day and tomorrow just so it is clear
for Saturday. In this case the field
will be in great shape for a good
game."

Wftiilc here ioday Walker made ar-

rangements for the sale of tickets to
Albany people. lie placed tickets on
sale at Whitakers Ciigar Store and at
Dawsons drug store. Walker will be
here again before the day of the game
and will leave more tickets, in the
event that all of those he left today
are sold.

Jesse was the son of Rev. Wright good people and good friends of
Christian assoniation work play
bridge whist under proper surround-
ings they see no harm in aiding the
bridge whist parties wlhen, at the
same time, they arc earning money
for a good cause.

of the Free Methodist church of near
Sandersons bridge. The family has
only resided in that section since last
summer.

The young fellow was sent to a
neighboring house after some grapes
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It
is believed that on his way he stop-
ped at the Propst farm, where he se-

cured a boat. Rowing out into the
rapid current it is thought he lust
control and the boat capsized.

Not returning, the family be:amc
uneasy. A search was conducted

BURNING FLUE CAUSES

SOUNDING FIRE ALARM
SCORES OF PEOPLE

ARE GOING EAST

which resulted in the discovery of
s that lead lo the probable Home of E. D. Cusick on Ferrydication

drowning. A searching party was or Street Was Scene of Small
Blaze.

Are Taking Advantage of the

Excursion Rates Over the
S. P. R. R.

ganized with the result '.hat the body
was not found until this morning.

Coroner Fortmiller loft this after-
noon for the scene and will investi-
gate the case.

PAY ATTENTION
To Style when You Buy

Your Suit or
Coat

ALBANY RESIDENT FOUND

CURRENT FINDING BOTTLE

With complete returns from 29 out
of 34 precincts in I. inn county up
utilil 3 o'clock this afternoon, the in-

dications are that all of the measures
with the exception of the workmen's
compensation act are defeated in this
county. The referendunis on the uni-

versity are upheld hy substantial ma-

jorities, as is the sterilization hill. The
vole on the county attorney act is

close. It is believed though that the
results from the few missing pre-

cincts will not change the present
outlook. Ity 6 o'clock this evening, it
is expected that the full returns will
be in.

The vote polled in Albany was
:lose on the university measures and
the sterilization bill, but on the coun-
ty attorney bill and workmen's com-

pensation act, sate majorities in favor
have been recorded. Albany went
lor the university repair fund but sus-
tained the referendum on the build-
ing appropriation.

Albany voted as follows:
University repair fund, yes 3H7, no

317; university building appropriation,
yes 334, no 335; sterilization, yes 332,
no 2M; county attorney, yes, 415, no
263; workmen's compensation, yes
405, no 217.

That Linn county is strong for the
workmen's compensation act and the
county aUorey bill, hut that univer-
sity measures and the sterilization
bill has been thrown down, was indi-
cated this morning by the returns
from sixteen out of thirty-fou- r pre-
cincts.

The returns as complete from the
sixteen precincts are as follows: Uni-

versity repair fund, yes, WW, no 120H;

university building appropriation,
yes 792, no 1297; sterilization, yes
917, no 145; county attorney, yes
10.SO, no 944; workmen's compensa-
tion, yes 1298, no 771.

Knll returns will not probably be
available until late this afternoon.
County Clerk Marks is compiling the
returns as rapidly as possdde.

Indications of the vole polled in Al-

bany, this city ha favored the univer-
sity bills but it appears that all of
the outside precincts arc returning
heavy negative majorities.

Harrisburg Bars Saloons.
Ilarrisburg went dry by 41 votes.

Ilarrishurg was the only wet town in
tin county and returns lo the dry
coin inn. Ilarrisburg went wet two
years ant and the dry succeeded in
I'alliug an election this year lo vole
;iKaiu upon the ipiestion. The women
voters, it is said, played an important
part in the result obtained. It was
stated on kihmI authority that all o)
ihe women voters of that city voted
for prohibition.

Sweet Home Only Oasis.
S .v t :;:,. is the only oum in

l.ittn county. It is alone in the cen-
ter or the dcert by adopting the
saloons by a majority vote of 7.

Thrown Overboard Three Years
Ago Off Russian Coast-Lan- ds

at Newport.

The fire department was called out
last night in answer to an alarm for
the first time in several weeks, when
the flue in the home of Ed. Cusick
on Ferry street 'between Seventh and
Eighth streets cought fire and burned
out, without doing any damage.

The alarm was sounded shortly af-

ter 7:30 o'clock. It was sent in over
the Bell telephone and owing to some
mistake in giving the location on the
part of the person who sent it in, the
department experienced some diffi-

culty in locating the blaze.
"Wlhoever sent in the alarm" said

Fire Chief Htorsky this morning, "gave
the wrong location. W got it over
the phone as being between Fourth
and Fifth street on West Seventh and
we hardly knew where to go. How-
ever, we proceeded up Fifth avenue,
thence to West Seventh where we fin-

ally located the fire. I hope that ev-

erybody will hear in mind that in
sending in a fire alarm, if they give
the names of the nearest cross streets,
that is all that is necessary to expedite
matters for the department to work
quickly and effectively."

Died this Morning. Mr. Lucinda
llanchett died this morning at 630
Fast Fourf street, after lingering
illeness. The deceased was born June
14, 1816. The remains will be ship-
ped tomorrow to Sweet Home, where
the funeral services will be held. In-

terment will take place in the city
cemetery at that place.

Bartcher has Moved. Tien IWtcher.
the employee of the For miller un-

dertaking establishment has moved

That scores of local people are tak-

ing advantage of the special eastern
excursion rate over the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad to make a trip cast and
return, was the statement this morn-
ing of local Agent 'A. A. Mickle.

Mr. Mickle's statement is substan-
tiated by a list of those who have left
for the east within the past few days.

Among those who are enroute to
the cast, having departed within the
last few days are. K. L. Wesley, wife
and daughter who are on their way to
Philadelphia; M. S. and Karl Unlike,
who left for Lake Charles, La.; W. J.
Warren and daughter, for Culbcrtsou,
'eb.; Roy Newport and wife, for

Kansas City, Mo.; J. M. Schlogel and
wife, for Kairmont, Neb.; Mary and
Nimo for the same place; Moso
and Katie Krb, also for the same place
and Kd. O'Neal for Nebraska. Mr.
and Mrs. Newport will return within
a short time by way of California.

o

U. Waggener and wife, of Newport,
are visitors in the city today. They
are at the St. Francis.

Charles K. Hennett. of Lebanon, ar-

rived in the city this morning and is

attending business matters.
Grace Shank of Mt. Pleasant was

shopping in Albany yesterday.
Thomas Thomas, of Rosehurg, ar-

rived here this morning and is at-

tending 'business. He is stopping at
the V.mtlrau.

Arthur Mini, of Lind, Wash., ar-

rived in the city this morning to trans-
act business.

(ieorge Cruson, a prominent resi-

lient of Lebanon and justice of the
nt ftvtt pla'e, was a visitor in

the city this morning, lie returned
home this noon.

'
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A bottle dropped overboard by the
I lydrographic expedition of the Pa-
cific ocean three years ago to ascer-
tain the rate and direction of the cur-

rent, was found at Yaquina Bay Oc-

tober 31, by an Albany man, A. E.
Bowlins.

The bottle contained a piece of pa--

on which i'e following was writ-
ten in three different languages: This
bottle is thrown over board in order
to ascertain the rate and direction of
the current from Russian surveying

hip "Kamander Rering." Dated 3t K

Inly 1910. Lnt. 56 degrees 53 minutes,
Long. 163 degrees 48 minutes. The
finder is requested to sign the paper
on the other side, when found, lat.
and long, and the date thereof and for-

ward it to the following address:
F.xpedih'on of the Pacific

Ocean, I. R. N.. Wladwostock, Si-

berian coast, V. Kuhn."
The finder has already forwarded

it. The bottle waa on display at
Whitaker's cigar store before it was
sent and attracted considerable
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from. 1156 W. Tenth street to 100A. T. Kdmonds, of Salem, is trans- -

ti vr here todav. WV'st Seventh street.

Sweet Home was dry but Ihe west
succeeded in securing an election this.
ir and the town will be returned to

the wet column, while larrisburg,
.Sweel Ionic w as dry but the wets
town in the county returns to the dry''iloIiiiiiii by a majority of 41 votes.

Winter Underwear
For Women and Children

Have you taken a look through our line thoroughly? Our line
is yet unbroken we buy as man y coats and suits as all Albany
stores combined. WHY DO WE DO THIS? Because we have
a place for them. This store covers a large territory, sending
coats and suits out through the entire Willamette Valley, com-

peting with all stores in the big cities. We back up the quality
with our guarantee and our prices speak for themselves.

IT WILL PAY TO GET OUR PRICES FIRST

BUY DRESS GOODS NOW
Not one style has escaped us for this season. We show every-

thing in heavy coatings, taking in a wide range of colors and

prices.

TRIMMING TO MATCH TOO
No need to worry about your trimmings, we buy them to match
the goods. Do you make your own dresses? If you do you
must see our lines.

It's the Best in Town
COATINGS at 89c up
SUITINGS at 75c up

Pretty things for one piece dresses that cost you any price
from 49c to $1.50 and they are world beaters.

Boys' fleeced, ribbed cotton union
suits, ull sizes

50c to 75c a suit

At noon hnlav the total complete
vote from 24 precincts stood as t'ol- -

loH:
University repair funds: Yes 186,

no 1' 17 ; university building appro-
priation: yes 100, no AM4; stenlira-tim- :

yes lMt, no 17SO; attorney: yes
1513. no I IS I ; workmen compensa-
tion; yes 18W, no 1143.

Ten more 'Mtvincts are yet to be
heart! from, County Clerk Marks
st, ded that the total result would prob-
ably be known at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 2

precincts et e complete as follows
University repair fund, yes 1430, no
23 .N; mm ersity building appropria-
tion, yes 128, no 240l; stei iliaiion.
yes 537, no JJ.U; county at lorn ey.
yes I7(3, no lN5o; workmen's com-

pensation, yes 231(1, ,,o 1378

Women's fleeced cotton union
suits, in white, per suit

75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Women's wool and silk and wool
, union suits, per suit

$2.00 to $3.50

Misses' fleeced cotton union suits,
in white, all sizes

50c to 75c a suit

Children's wool union suits, white
or gray, sizes 2 to 12 at

$1.00 a suit

Women's vests pants in tlececd
cotton, extra good at

50c a garment TV ITT T The kind vou want and at
11111111 JlV 1 the price you will pay.

TRY THIS STORE FIRST IT PAYS

How Albany Voted on Measures

Albany precinct Univ ersity repair
fund, yes 135. no 77; university build-
ing appropriation, yes 127, no 84; ster-
ilization, ves 105. no It'; county

::e e- - 135. no (5 . w n k men's
compensation, yes 15l. no 4o

L.it Albany precinct University
repair fund, yes 123, no 125; univer-
sity building appropriation, yes 87,
no 150; sterilization, yes l'o, no 141;
county attorney, yes 134, no II; work-
men's compensation. t s 14o. no KH.

West Albany Precinct- - university
repair fund, ves 12', no 115; utm er-

sity appropriation, yes 1A'. no 121;
sterilization, yes 121, no 17; county
attorney, yes 147. no 87; workmen's;
compensation, yes loO, no 75.

Agents for

Kabo Reducing
Corsets

FLOOD'S STORE
334 WEST FIRST STREET

Agents for

Standard

Patterns
ROOM

SIZE RUGS
ALL SIZES

TRUNKS
and

SUIT CSES


